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One day while she is having her makeup done, a male student called "Nozomi" suddenly
appears and pretends to be "Yui", Miho's fiancé. He then scares Miho's other students
away from her, and then disappears. Shaken by this incident, Miho asks herself, "Why

was it that Nozomi suddenly showed up? I wasn't expecting it." Suddenly, the class takes
the subject of "proteins" to study, and Nozomi appears again. Miho doesn't know what to
do and asks her son, Yui, "Should I leave school? I can't do it anymore." Yui is shocked

to see "Nozomi" and tells Miho not to see the student anymore. However, Nozomi
appears before Miho again. Miho also doesn't know what to do, and asks her mother,

Kozo, "Nozomi appears often at school. I feel like he's a ghost. Why is this?" Plot
Summary (2). Kozo Miho agrees to her daughter-in-law's request to take care of her

mentally retarded son, Yui. They move to a new house near the school. However, Yui
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doesn't go to school, since he is unable to speak. After a while, Miho asks him, "Why
don't you go to school? I go to the school everyday. I can do whatever you want to me."

Yui replies, "You're the one who makes the rules." At that moment, a man suddenly
appears and pretends to be "Nozomi". Miho is surprised to see "Nozomi" again, and

again asks Yui, "Why does Nozomi appear?" To her surprise, Nozomi replies, "I'm Yui."
Miho is stunned. "Yui", who pretends to be "Nozomi", tells Yui "You're the one who

doesn't obey rules. That's why I'm here to be your bride." Nozomi is really Miho's son,
Kazuki Nozaki, who calls himself "Nozomi". He appears to Miho to trick her so he can
get her to teach him how to make love. However, he has another motive. He is attracted
to Miho, and likes her so much he wants to make her his wife. Nozomi's school is called
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